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"I gueea I’d better be lookin' after it cn the row of mil* behind ^dressed simply to “Mackellar, In____ :_______________ ___ ____________ — I^Lh/6 *” 58c’ <,m,rdmg to ”*

the furnace," he s»M. brunMrrg the-snow carefully re care ®f the Brodkman Apple Com- 0j things on the farm,’ he raid, ‘and Buckwheat—No. 2, 71 to 78c.
He went slowly diown the cellar Mp and boots. Then he we _ pal)y." He opened it listlessly, but as ,.m putting through hit end here. He’d i Rye—No. 2, 84 to 86c.

stairway, pausing for a thoughtful : aIr) rat down by the tab», his fl he read, his face changed, and when ^ be here, if he wae younger,’ Manitoba flour—First pat»-, 17.40;
moment at iTS foot. Then he turned ^ his knees, : he had finished, still standing by thé ^ -He backed me up splendidly second pats., $6.90, Toronto,
into the apple cellar. The Mackeljsr “Ain’t i going to read the P" ,̂ lamp.Ht tabIe_ he went back, sheet when j wanted to enlist—to mother' Ontario flour—90 percent,
farm bed won a reputation for its persî”.„ ,. : after sheet, oyer its closely written ^ all ^ them. Ife ‘Mackellar and : bu!jî;1]^<wr,}l JeT M^Sea/ freigtit,
orchards. The apple cellar was three- -I guess not; (here do^n !sec This was how It ran: Son’ back home where he’s rumnng ! Milked— D^M«*ne^ira«™^
quarters filled with new barrels, shin- to be any news there days, noth'.,g am visiting » friend the farm alone, and by JoVe, if’s going tottoîgood
ing faintly go-den in the light of the worth to**"?* Te_ , ,he two let'-! of mine in Toronto who has two bar- to be -Mackellar end Son’ W *le^ feej flour, $L70 to $1.80.
lamp which the c.d man held. Black Mr,' JI“cko l'ar “^ Th, cont^in. rel,s of apples bought from the Brock- where I’m fighting- alone for both ot{ Med hay—Track, Tocwrto. iwr ton,
and plain acres, every barrel-head tore which were here They con^ re»0I»PP and marked u8. I've stuck the sign up every- No. 2 *21.60 to $22; mixed. $18.
ran the legend, “Mackellar and Sen. -ed Christmas messages a them! with y«utr brand. I had seen that where we’ve been,’ he mid, and laugh- Straw—Oar lots, per ton, $12.
Grade I." From the ceiling rafters over them with interest hiding than , V someway I ed. I'll bet be made it good, too. He Cheese-New, targe, 21 to Ot)
above, depended the stencils made of close to the tamp^ She looked up^t, re ^ j(. , ^ you ^ the look. / twim 21% to 22Hc;
ca.rdbc.ird and heavily shellaced ,m l,aSt to inqmre of M«k*llar’ ' 1,0 I would want to know this, but if I’m ihad to ooroe away then, but we 26%ifto^kta, 2^to27^
all the ragged ^.Moth Jbù tfdiculer. I didn’t'wrong and my letter only makes you h t â thet none of themen
It was more han tune for new «to* Nothin but a a prlce 6ed| j hope you will forgive me ^ were with those guns escaped. | Butter-

KtSteZïSSZ. UÂ'Sh. '*« ‘"..t£<So*fe;iSS£”“'5w «-»!-«*»—«“»”* ”SSl
the boy as sixteen. Ah, well! Be ta«e. ‘Til l->pk at it to-morrow,” lie into the thaUere^unK^ ^ tag it to you. 26 to 33o; roosters, 20 to 25c; fowl,

8dS Mackehare were: ear,, 'risers. ^n/K near the “You». w^^P^. ,

tender. For a long minute he stoed It was barely «.“‘Ilkr djo<A^mifi&a!^ition, which wae Mackellar read it again and again. ^Live ^S^u’to l^Tfowl
gazing straight into the 'blackness m mas mornmg when Archie Mackell ----- ----- ---------------- --------- ' ,i— ------------- ---------~~ ------- 99r.’ ducklings, 22 to 26c; turkeys,

^----- -̂* ----- 1 “4 ~"“]l111 46 to 60c; geese, 20 to 22c.
Margarine—28 to 26c.
Eggs—No. 1 storage, 62 to 63c; se

lect; storage, 67 to 58c: new laid, 
straights, 86 to 88c; new laid, in car
tons, 88 to 90c. . ,.i

Beams—Can. hand-picked, huehel,^ 
$4 to $4.28; primes, $3.60 to $8.76.

Maple products—Syrup, per imp. 
gal., $2.60; per 6 imp. gals., $2.85.
MH^e^0-3t:ib19tin,2H% to 16c 

per lb.; 6-2%-lb. tins, 16 to 17e peç f 
lb; Ontario comb honey, per doe^ ; 
$3.76 to $4.60. ..

Smoked meats—Ham®, med., 24 to 
cooked 'ham. 36 to 40c; «moked 

rolls, 23 tto 24c; cottage roMs, 26 to 
26-2 • breakfast bacon, 26 to 30c; spo- 
câal brand breakfast bacon, 30 to i 
back®, bonelesQ, 33 to 86c. 1Q

Cured meats —Long ctefvr bacon, 1»
to 20c; clear belMes, 18% to 20%c.

Lard—Pure, tierces. 14 to 14%c; 
tubs, 14% to 16c; pails, 15 to 16%c, 
prints 16% to 17c. Shortening, 
tierce®, 13c; tubs, 13%c; PM», 14c,

^Choice heavy steers, $7 to $8; but- 
chei- steers, choice, $7 ta_ $7.50; do, 
good, $6 to $7; do, med,., $5 to $6; do, 
Horn.: $3 to $450; butcher heifers, 
choice, $5. 75 to $6.60; butcher cows; 
choice, $5 to $0; do, med.. $3 to $4, 
earners and cutlers, $2.26 to $2.76, 
butcher bulls, good, $3.50 to $4.M; do,

, $2.60 to $3; feeders, good, 900 
lbs. $6 to $6.50; do, fair, $4.60 to $5;

rtvrytï m
suriingers, choice, $90 to $100; calve®, 
choice, $11 to $12.60; do, med., $8 to 
$10; do, com.. $3 to $6; >“«1», good, 
$12 to $12.50; dio, com., $5.50 to $6; 
cheep, choice, $6 to $6; do, good, $3 
to $3.50; hogs, fed and watered, 
$10.25 to $10.60; do, heavy and buck®, 
$1 to $2; do, fjo-b. $9.60 to $9.85; do^ 
country points. $9.35 to $9.60.

Montreal. —-
Oats, Can. West., No. 2. 57 to 68ct 

do, No. 3, 56 to 66%e Flour, Man. 
pprirug wheat pats., firsts., $7.50. Roll^ 

o*ats, bag 90 H».f $3 to $3.10. Bran,, 
$26.26. Shorts, $28.25. Hay, No. 2t 
per ton, car lots, $27 to $28 
.Obeese. finest easterns, 18 to T8%o. 

Butter, cboioest creamery, 40% to 41-c* 
Eggs, selected. 65c. Potatoes, per, 
bag, car lot®, $1 to $1.10.

Canne.rs and cutters, $2 to $2.75,. 
butchers'. $3 up; veal czlves,, $Uand 

1 under; thin grass calves, $3.50; tombe, 
tops, $11; sheep, up to $6; hog», $11^ 
sows-, $7.50 to $8.50. '
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kbe £oft xvu>^ frdmte house and of 
wan- of the f'""1’ ^ , - „ —he of
*e eutbundtogs, and ^a ^ 
r W r^ bti m'aking quite indis- 
^t ând unreadable, the g armg,
white legend painted across its face,

“Mr:r «-
struggling lights from^he farmhouse 
windows were quite lost long oeiu 
they could have shone upon the b>g 
b7rn- nor, since the sign W»s on .to 
roaidward side, could they possibly 
^nominated it, bad they done ^ 
Y-? it was this sign which was at
present the topic of conversation in 

the kitchen.
“I wish you'd, ge_t 

Changed, Archie!” 
had been down cellar, 
some good apples to eat. 
querulously of the brand on 
' i head. “And on the bam! 1 never 
.•1 i:ve ft1 It looked too conspicuous,

reu had. an’ you persistm in painu. 
i -<- up in great big letters over eveiy- 
thtaT -Mackellar' and Son". And it 
eertoinly must; look mighty queer to 

the neighbors.”
“I can't see it that way, mother, 

about God,” Mackellar responded 
after a moment’s rlence. An it 
don’t matter much about, the ne.gh 

boi*s.”
He was a 

well past middle age, 
and blue-gray eye® locking courage- 
eu'.ly out from a face that was clean
ly chise'Ced and rmooth-fbaven. His 
wife might have been ten years his 
junior. She expresced her annoyance 
bv an abrupt lifting of her shoulders. 
The gesture was so marked that he 
continued dcprecaitingly:

“That sign’s been on the barn to 
eix years now; ever since the October 
that Fred was sixteen, and it was that 
reme year we got our apple stencil 

"made. Fred was terrible proud o 
those apple barrels!” Mackellar 
-buckled reminiscently, and then sigh- 
wl. He set for « long moment gazing 
at the edge of his paper.

“Seems as if I just couldn t pack 
without that old stencil, he
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q that stencil 

Mrs. Mackellar 
hunting out 

She spoke 
the bar-
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Little House of
fir V

■VjChristmas f/}//
m «m -Little house of Christmas, all drifted 

deep with snow,
Holly-decked, and sweet with nr and 

hung with mistletoe.
All the roads of all the world cheer- 

less were and drear
Were your blazing Yule-logs quench

ed that beckon once a year.

apple® 
said.

Mrs Mackellar did not answer. She 
had used up all her oemmon-sense 
arguments long ago.

“It just maker .
whenever 1 get a glimpse of that big 
sign,, just as if I read' the letter again, 
an’ knew again he was dead an never 
cornin’ back. I don’t see how you can 
bear it. I never look near the app» 
barrels when I can help it. It just 
looks as if you didn’t care enough to 
bother buyiivg a niew stencil.’

She paused, shocked at her words.
“Of course, I know it isn’t that,” she 
hastened, “but it must took to the 
neighbors.”

To her surprise, he mace 
‘I wish I could get you to know

how I feel about it,” he answered pa- iw* r , . Christmas in your .
Henbly “Fred and I were to be part- jRV\Lf«; Little house of Christmas
Lsrx—we were partners. Of course, LtsWi white lane set, .
now he’s dead—I don’t know anything kZgCVL Half-way twixt the highways
about the new life he’s livm now. > \ «HBoÉtoW member and forget, ,

“The Bible tdis you about it. He s pK-'Jd Mav each storm-bound wanderer

5*£»?5Lra».«a,S*« drSmBhoy;- ' ltm JZm JULiS?<>»" *> ““ ——'iTîSîSrî'tt. émana
so Seems someway a deal easier to toi creasing numbers ^ Xif mjqt ~
feel that he’s walkin’ across the fields ~ \.) from the ruralJ.‘8t.™,8’5FV^!
right on this here old farm that was / _________ .... lagea towns, and cities of^ntaim aire
fefvna >vi«. or in the box stall talk in ^ — .. . m. . .«à-. coming to this great inatitutKyn in ^
to the colt®, or cornin’ in now out of n q«* of an edocetion aij| Aeymu*
“ “e storm with the mail.” !-------~------~ ........-----------------be suitably and comforj^My housed

“T don't kn^™ wlvn-t's irot into you, * 1 ~ .Jl 1_—L---------------------- ------------------------- i near the University. Cn the 8eJ1^B^
* +w v Mrfi Mackellar answered ------------------------- —-------------------- - 7". fQrm kitchen It had heM by two section® of the Third Bat- Mrs. Mackellar. tired of keeping; bui!lding3 which the University of TOx

’ “You talk about Fred like a front o{ him. Then, lifting the lamp ^^elLclateuntidinL of early tery of the Fourth Divisional Artil- breakfast hot after half^mhour of ronto ro «b’ ™ed® thia one»
g-a nOT When religion f the barrel-head, where he tad tl e usual deaclate un ,hty They had waited all day long waiting, went down the narrow drift- mo9t urgent end it is to be hoped tort

.^dd be^fch a comfort to you. I p,,aiCe<l it, he moved resolutely to.tlie ! ^dZeenlefttoemghttefore; a plate hidden there, for the engagement to hedged path to the red barn. At .to the young women will be succesftiiR
' IT™, rould feel different.” furnace He w;itched tbs flames leap. had been left the mgnt be , 1 j was ^ Up wnth a melange corner, she met her husband plowing tbeir endi.*vo,r to arouse interest ami

^ d^’t kiow as I want to,”, he * for the crackling shellac, watched; of KPl« J onto for their major, and as I crept for- through the drifts with the long tad-, tq .^cure funds for the aceompltiïj
answered slowly. And after a mo- ron hungrily over the shining a stray piece or two na „rdi ward through the trees—we were der over he shoulder. . ; ment of their purpose.
menit “But we’ll have to paint the rfa<,e watched them' die leaving the red dot*- . -.u^ht his within a few hundred feet of the Ger- “What you been doing, Archie, in. to-—-—«-------------
tototte spring. Wantin’ him a blackened mass, through which dying byttaitore mtW^ .^J} ,n line_I came across a,hoy creuch- the snow, with that ladder? she Faltll nevi>r falls; It Is a inlracl^ 
doesn't bring him, an’ playin’ he’s the words "Mackellar and Son—and eye. He packed them up ^ ed betode a huge tree, cutting initiale, asked m surprise. worker It looks beyond all bound-j
to!. ia qZf a child’s game: We’ll W' glowed brightly, lit by the coals. and put them down again- ”® j thought with a jack-knife. 1 “I was just trymg to knock the transcemfs all limitations, pens.
St it re/again, all red.” * beneafh, watched even this fade and, Christmas mdrmng. -, J ^nT>ped to aKk him a question and snow off the south side o the bam, | a„ obstJ^8 and sees the goal.

“Wdll, I’d be reel relieved,” Mrs. fall ,nto gray ashes, and, forgetting j always grea tu> pred i glanced at his work, half expecting he answered. “It’s fairly coated. ! [{ w0 hafl perfect faith—the faith
.~..i quickly. "You’d Ms roal crrard, closed the dcor' and was hornet . ' , T*.n’ie were1 to see a girl's name/ He had just He stooped suddenly and kissed hw., ^ mOTes mountaln8-we could cum

paint when you’re 1* came softly back upstairs. 1 . ”a.3..g0ne.'l ’The bov' was gone! It! finiehed, and was closing his knife. Merry Christmas, mother. #u mr ills and accomplish tlMBrit
Ext week; no tellin’ how it 11 ,.j,m going down for the mad, An- getting old. . ; Wa®nt-very usual, » thing like that, raid. . . . mum of our possltfillttes.
B price, an’ paint'll keep, any nfe>“ he mid, after a hesitant moment, réetn^ «WW a»^* jg» an<1 Tasked him about it. But Mrs. Mackellar s m,w was qn
■ Someway the house seemed rtifi.ngly time he had ever really^believed tq, „H.g father and he wore partners,
■ ------------------- ---------------------------- close “Yes, I’ll walk down. 'Taint! it was so; as though tn,me ™ V! i he said, back on the Ontario farm,
B - worth the trouble of Harnessing. The comforting Tfore Lite which was his home. The day he was

storm ain’t bad yet, an’ it locks like hr.m Lve «Li to ah sixteen, his father had lmd the name
we’d be snowed in to-morrow.” - seemed suddenly to have ^ rf the firm painted up on the bam—

“ ’Tain’t likely there’» he any mail,” end. The years of .iving mig mg ,Mackcjlar and Son.’ ' I eues® the boy 
Mrs. Mackellar insisted. on; here was the real death He ac^ ^ ^ mjphty proud of it. At any

“No. But I guess I’ll go. I—well, cepted it with an ®ip,a>y;/Ta Z,i[r rate, he’d carved ’Mackellar and Son?
I kind of want to see Baa-ten about him. It was more bitter ife® P° ^ over the half of France.

shoe®—he hasn’t fitted mtrt than hts first TfuLTm "t lLd “It seems he had another thought 
ncW»*bêlFred ,was killed... That had •# ^ He tried to tell me in
been unbelievable. This was a sut)- t,’0yi*h way. Soldiers grow con

fidential while they wait like that, and 
I was BO much older, he seemed to 
like to talk with me. He and hie dad 
were partners even now, while he was 

‘He’s putting through my end

miLittle house of Christmas, in yoijr 
white lane set, -

Halfway twixt the highways of re
member and forget,

Once a year your windows wake wit
welcome taper-glow. ., - •-

Once a year your gate swings wide 
to feet of long ago.

house of Christmas, at your
frabiddenf to the board, the 
greatest and the least; 

and velvet-mantled hopes rub 
elbows side by side - 

With little, tattered, beggared dreams 
that crept in wistful-eyed.

ill 1! Imccld and sick I
1

7 r /.•
ed

stretch welcome at your sill 
the years have thrust apart, 

Memories clasp tender arms about 
each lonely heart,

Long-tost faces gather close, voices 
l0Ved the°hblly-boughs beneath

HandsV
- Littleif

All are
v?l

Silk Ring across
the taper-gold.retort.

I University Women’s 
Residences.

Women students at the University 
of Toronto have organized to raise 

residence building. / For 
essiity for .
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of re-

the barn.
“Why should you be doing that?” 

she remonstrated. “It can’t do any
harm there.”

“No, no, it can’t,” Mackellar ans
wered contentedly.

After breakfast, he went whistling 
about the cellar, breaking now and 
then into snatches of eeng.

“What you doin’. Archie?" Mr®. 
Mackellar asked curiously. She pon
dered a moment over his answer be
fore she went back again about her 
work.

“Just makln’ us some new stencils,^ 
lie had said.

1
V

<3them new 
Jerry like Thompson did.”

“Men are ail alike,” Mrs. Mackellar 
thought as he went out. But she 
was gl ad he Ihad gqne. She went into 
the eoid front room and stood looking 
at Fred’s picture. “It would be a 
better wcrld for people who an» in 
trouble,” she thought, “if there were

merging tide of realization.
He moved about softly, doing the 

tittle bits of morning work—tile fire 
to start in the grate, the paths to 
shovel. There were the cattle and 
hones at the bam, and breakfast, and ' away.
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